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Pt1ntlle' Spo,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports InfOf'TTI(Jtio-n Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 LS-AS 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University made a clean sweep of the 
Mid-Continent Conference 'Player of the Week' honors. 
Quarterback Jeff Christensen (Gibson Citv) and defensive tackle Greg Duncan 
(Miami, FL-Killian) were cited for their play during the Panthers 18-n win over Akron. 
Duncan, a 6-1, 205 junior, had five ouarterback sacks for minus 44 vards 
rushing, two tackles for loss for an additional minus eight yards and recovered a 
fumble on the 17 yard line leading to EIU's second touchdown with just seconds left in 
the half. 
Christensen, honored for the second time this season, completed 11 of zn 
passes for 162 yards and two touchdown passes of three and 58 yards. He also added 
13 yards rushing and did not throw an interception. 
Duncan, whose parents came from Miami to see him play for the first time, 
leads the defensive line with 48 tackles including eight QB sacks and five tackles for 
loss. 
Although Christensen's passing stats are down from last year he has 
directed a more balanced offense that has produced an unbeaten season for the Panthers, 
now 5-0-1. 
"Greg had an exceptional game so we expected him to be chosen for the 
honor but we're also pleased that Jeff's contributions and leadership in our win over 
a tough opponent (Akron) was also recognized," said head coach Darrell Mudra. 
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